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How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
How She was Cured.
Burlington, Wis.-

I was very I

ular, and had pains In my side and
but after taking"
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Tablets and
using two bottles of
the Sanatfe Wash
I am fully convinced
that I am entirely
cured of these troubles, and feel better
all

an

I know
have
worlds of

over. 4

your

remedies

me
donesuffering
good and I hope every'
woman
will give them
a trial.''-Mrs. ANNA
KEi:Y, 710
ton, Wis. Chestnut Street, BurlingThe many convincing testimonials constantly published
In the
ought to be proof enough to newspapers
who
suffer from those distressingwomen
Ills pecu.
liar to their se* that
E.Pinkham's
Is the medicine
Vegetable CompoundLydia
they need.
This good old root
remedy
has proved unequalledandforherb
these dread.
ful ills; It contains what Is needed
to
restore woman's health and strength.'
If there in any peculiarity in
your case requiring special ad,
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink.
ham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn, Mass. for free advice.

*

IF YOU HAVE rIMalaria

Bowels.,
Belchgn

ck
or Piles
adache
tly.
Dumb Ague sour stomach, and

your food Zos not assimuate and

haveeuso appettes,

Tuft's Pills

you

Wi remedy these troubles. Price, 28 Gents.

A Marvel.
"Senator Blinks has a wonderful
itnmory, hasn't hie?"
"Ile has indeed. le never forgets
a face beforo election and never remembers a promise afterward."

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble, and younger

who are weak, will be
people
and enabled to go through strengthened
the depressheat of summer by taking regularly
ing
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It.purifies
and enriches the blood and builds

up the

whole system. Soc.

Where He Fell Down.

Moeker-Just one year aigo today I
led the woman I marrit-d to the altar.
lleeker-You 4id, eh?
Meeker-Yes; and right there and
then my leadership enled.

BEST REMEDY FOR SORES,
A VIRGINIAN WRITES
Mrs. C. A. Butler, Salem, Va., writes:
safely say that Hancock Sulphur Compound is the best remedy I
have ever used in my family for sores.
One of my little boy3, 8 years old,
"I can

had a solid sore all over face. We
tried different kinds of medicine, but
none seemed to do any good. Our
son, 19 years old, had a sore on his
leg for 3 months and nothing did him
any good. We used Hancock Sulphur
Compound on both and it did its work
quickly and in not over a week both
were well."
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Compound
and Ointment are sold by all dealers.
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti.
more, Md. Write for Booklet.-Adv.

Had to Hutn for it.
Flatbush-Did you ever lose much
time house hunting?
B~ensonhmurst-Ohm, yes; we lived out
Wes.t at one tIme, and we had a cyclone. I spent alx days looking for
4"i.'
*
my house.
1

FRECKLES
Now Is the T1

feelin

e

t

e

Rfid of Those

a
nor yor freckes ase
'shame
othine-double

presortption

the

strength--Is
guaranteed toremove tese homey
spots.
stregth-rom your drugot 'iand apply a

have begun to dsappear, whil the lihter
that more than one ounco Is needed to orn
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful
o
ask for the double strength
money back if it fallsdto remove freckles.
Adv.

Iouer

Censored.
"Our candidate," anid the campaIgn
orator, "stand~s squeirely on hIs record.
His life is an open book."
"How do you know he hasn't torn.
out somel of the pages?" querIed a
voice from the rear of the halt.

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF
Itching Scalp and Falling Hair With
Cutloura.

Trial Free.
On retiring touch spots of dandruff
and itching with Cuticura Ointment.
Next morning shampoo with
Soap and hot water. A clean, healthy
scalp means good hair and freedom, In
most cases, from dandruff, Itching,
burning, crustings and scalings.
Free Sample eaoh by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept, lq
Boston, Bold

Cutioura

everyw'here.-Ady.
witi nat estimate, 3,480,00 bushels.
-Oats-Junae 1 forecast, 71,700A00o
His Class,
capital stoekoj,6000. The pet ,bushels; prpduotiont last year, Anal
"That policeman who Is always chas.
ing a mnotor'ist IS crazy."
toner
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"I see;a regtilar pinching bugo
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